Variations in leaf morphological characteristics have been extensively studied at both inter-and intraspecific levels although not explicitly on paper birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh). Paper birch populations might have considerable genotypic and leaf morphological variations that have allowed them to inhabit wide environmental gradients. In this study, we analyzed variations in leaf morphological characteristics in 23 paper birch populations collected across Canada and grown in a greenhouse. Furthermore, we examined whether the variations in leaf morphological characteristics observed were related to the climate of the population's origin. We found significant genotypic differences in all leaf morphological characteristics (p < 0.05) measured among the birch populations. Thus, we expected that the morphological variations in birch might be related to natural diversity in birch populations due to environmental differences at habitat origin. Principal component analysis (PCA) reduced thirteen leaf morphological variables to five principal components (PC) explaining 84.74% of the total variance in the original data. PCs accumulated with specific leaf area, petiole and leaf width were positively related to latitudinal, longitudinal, and elevational gradients at the population's origin. Unpredictably, these PCs were significantly negatively correlated to precipitation and aridity index at the origin. Thus, we analyzed if correlations within leaf morphological characteristics had supported the birch populations to acclimate and produce unpredictable relations with the environment of origin. Our results showed that the populations originated in limited precipitation (during growing season) had large leaf width and petiole size but low leaf hairs on adaxial surface. Thus, all these leaf morphological features provide a basis for the birch to reduce water loss from leaves and balance water use efficiency in reduced precipitation. Furthermore, the leaf characteristics measured may also include phenotypic plasticity of the birch as an acclimation to the environment as in the greenhouse.
INTRODUCTION
Plant species inhabiting environmental gradients exhibit genotypic and phenotypic difference [1, 2] . It has been suggested that plants respond to these environmental changes by allocating biomass among several plant organs in order to capture optimum light, water, nutrient and carbon dioxide, and as a strategy to maximize growth rate [3] . Thus, plant develops the ability, often referred to as phenotypic plasticity, to produce different phenotypes as a response to abiotic stress [4] . Therefore, the characterization of geographical pattern of morphological variation in natural plant populations suggests possible patterns of genotypic variation and plastic responses to environmental gradients [5, 6] . These plasticity responses are expressed at different levels such as plant morphology, anatomy, physiology and growth.
Leaves are the important organs for plant production and are sensitive to the inhabiting environment [7] . Leaf morphological variations for plants growing in contrasting habitats have long been studied in numerous species such as Azadirachta indica [8] , Eucalyptus sideroxy-lon [9] , and Quercus rugosa [6] . There previous studies suggest that small leaves track air temperature closely, whereas large leaves suffer from overheating when water is limited [9, 10] . Thus, smaller leaves are often associated with habitats at higher elevation with increased temperature [11] where moisture [12] and aridity index [13] are limited. Furthermore, small leaves are characterized by a decrease in specific leaf area (SLA) and an increase in leaf hairiness. It is suggested that thick (low SLA) leaves can better withstand wilting in comparison to thinner leaves in dry and hot environments [9, 14] . Additionally, leaf hairs can influence leaf water relations by increasing boundary layer resistance [15, 16] and decreasing leaf temperature by reflecting radiation [17] . Consequently, increased leaf hairs in hot and arid habitats have significant influence in reducing solar radiation, leaf temperature and transpirational losses [18] [19] [20] .
Alternatively, narrower leaves are viewed as plant's adaptation to dry and hot environments, while wider leaves are an adjustment to wet and cold environments. It has been established that narrower leaves, compared to wider leaves, provide structural reinforcement to withstand wilting in hot, sunny and dry environments [21] [22] [23] . Similarly, petiole length influences leaf arrangement, affecting light interception efficiency under different circumstances [24] . Previous studies have shown that petiole size increase in larger leaves along decreasing drought gradients, which probably reflected the need for mechanical strengthening to support large leaves [25, 26] . However, within the deciduous broadleaved trees, petiole size increases with drought which may act as a mechanical support to promote leaf cooling [27] .
The majority of studies on leaf morphological variation in response to climatic factors have included species inhabiting different environments. Results of these studies showed remarkable leaf morphological variation in relation to their inhabiting environments [6, [28] [29] [30] . For example, species from the genus Betula often show significant differences in leaf morphology such as leaf size [31] [32] [33] [34] and shape [31, 32, 34] . Most of these studies on leaf morphological response to environmental factors have either included comparative studies among multiple species [22] or species inhabiting different locations along environmental gradient [21, 22, 35] . Therefore, it is important to determine whether leaf morphology differ in wide-ranging pioneer species like paper birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.) grown in a uniform environment. To our knowledge, no studies have focused on leaf morphological variations of the birch populations grown in a uniform environment.
Paper birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.), the most widely distributed pioneer tree species in Canada [36] , is an ecologically and economically important hardwood species. The interaction of genetic diversity and wide environmental range within its distribution may have resulted in morphological variation like in other species [9, 37] . In this study, we examined if leaf morphology varies among paper birch populations collected across Canada and if the variation in these leaf morphological characteristics is related to the latitude, longitude, elevation and climates of origin. Based on geographic and climatic differences at a population's origin, we tested the following hypotheses: 1) leaf morphological characteristics vary among paper birch populations grown in the same environment; 2) leaf morphological characteristics exhibit consistent multivariate patterns related to environmental variables at a population's origin 3) leaf size, maximum width and perimeter would increase in higher precipitation and aridity index but would decrease with temperature, longitude, latitude and elevation gradients; 4) specific leaf area and maximum width index would increase with increasing precipitation and aridity index whereas it would decrease along temperature, longitude, latitude and elevation gradients; 5) petiole size, petiole index and aspect ratio would decrease with reducing precipitation and aridity index but would increase with temperature, longitude, latitude and elevation gradients; 6) leaf hairiness would increase with reducing precipitation and aridity index and increases along temperature, longitude, latitude and elevation; and 7) significant positive relationships exist among leaf sizes, specific leaf area, petiole sizes and leaf hairiness.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sample Collection and Leaf Morphological Data
Seeds of 23 paper birch populations were collected from Newfoundland, Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick, Quebec, Ontario, Saskatchewan, and British Columbia (Figure 1) . The populations' origin ranged from 20 meters to 840 meters (above sea-level) elevation, 279 mm to 2062 mm mean annual precipitation and 0.9˚C to 8.9˚C mean annual temperature ( Table 1) . Three birch seedlings from each population were grown for six months (January to June 2010) in a greenhouse at Lakehead University. We used a pre-mixed peat moss for potting medium and 21 -25 cm (upper circle size) containers for growing. The seedlings were well watered and fertilized once a week with a regular fertilizer (N-P-K, 20:20:20) . The containers were rearranged randomly on a weekly basis to minimize the effects of environmental patchiness in the greenhouse. In July 2010, we randomly harvested leaves from the middle crown of the populations. Five well-developed leaves from each seedling were randomly chosen for leaf morphological measurements and analysis.
We measured leaf size (LS), perimeter (P), blade length (BL), petiole length (PL), petiole size (PS), maximum width (MW), position of maximum width (PMW), 
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horizontal width (HW) and vertical length (VL) [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] using WinFolia software [43] . We counted the number of hairs on three parts of each leaf surface (0.20 cm 2 ) using Academic sterezoom microscope at 30× magnification and calculated average number of hairs on each adaxial and abaxial leaf surfaces for further analysis. Subsequently, sampled leaves were dried at 70˚C for 42 h and leaf dry mass (DM) was measured and specific leaf area (SLA) was calculated. In addition, few leaf characteristics were calculated as ratios, since ratios relate to shape rather than size and may thus provide additional information [6, 9, 29, 43] . The ratios used are:
Aspect ratio (AR) = HW/VL (3)
Maximum width index (MWI) = MW/BL (4)
Specific leaf area (SLA) = LS/DM (5)
Climate Data
Mean annual and growing season temperature and precipitation data for population's origin were normalized climate data from years 1971 to 2001 [44] . We used De Martonne's equation to calculate mean annual aridity index [45, 46] and Sijors's equation to calculate the aridity index during the growing season [47] . The equations used are:
In Eq.6, MAI is mean annual aridity index, MAP is mean annual precipitation in millimeters, and MAT is mean annual temperature in degree centigrade. GSA = (365*GSP)/{Nv(10 + GST)} (
In Eq.7, GSA is mean aridity index during growing season, GSP is mean precipitation during growing season in millimeters, GST is mean temperature during growing season in degree centigrade and Nv is length of growing season in days.
Statistical Analysis
Assumptions of normality and homogeneity were checked for all leaf morphological characteristics with Shapiro-Wilk's Test and Levene test, respectively. Leaf characteristics like leaf size, specific leaf area, blade length, maximum width index, petiole length, petiole area, and petiole index were log transformed, and aspect ratio, form coefficient, adaxial and abaixal hairiness were square root transformed after normality testing. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze differences in leaf morphology of paper birch populations. We used the Tukey HSD test to analyze the morphological differences between populations.
A principal component analysis (PCA) was carried out with thirteen leaf morphological variables and these variables were reduced to five principal components that represent most of the information in the original data set. A principal component (PC) solution was determined based on the Scree plot and the Kaiser criterion (all eigenvalue greater than 1). We analyzed correlation among leaf morphological characteristics and climatic variables using Pearson's correlation. All statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS-18 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) and R-2.12.1 (R-Development Core team, 2011).
RESULTS
Variations in Leaf Morphological Characteristics
Leaf morphology differed significantly among paper birch populations grown in a greenhouse ( Table 2) . Leaf size, specific leaf area, petiole size, aspect ratio, form coefficient, petiole intensity and leaf hairiness varied significantly among the populations (p < 0.001, (Table 3) . Although, Amanita Lake population had smaller leaf size, it had significantly larger petiole area (0.80 cm 2 ) and index (1.97) in comparison to the populations from Millvale (0.18 cm 2 and 1.75 respectively) and Cap des Rosier (0.13 cm 2 and 1.78 respectively) ( Table 3) . Additionally, Wilson Creek and Frost Lake populations had significantly larger petiole index (1.99 and 2.00, respectively), which differed significantly from Table 2 . Analysis of variance for population effects on the leaf morphological characteristics in twenty three paper birch populations in the greenhouse. Leaf blade length, size, specific leaf area, petiole length, petiole intensity, petiole area were log transformed. Table 3 . Mean values with standard deviation in parenthesis of leaf morphological characteristics of paper birch populations grown in a greenhouse. Here, LLS-log leaf size, LSLA-log specific leaf area, MW-maximum width, SAR-square-root of aspect ratio, LPA-log petiole area, LPI-log petiole index and SADH-square root of numbers of hairs on adaxial surface. (Table 3) . On the other hand, Cap des Rosier population did not differ significantly from Allardvilles, Mars Creek, St. Georges and Wayerton, with respect to leaf hairiness on adaxial surfaces (Table 3) . Furthermore, Cap des Rosier had the narrowest leaf (7.04 cm) with least maximum width index (1.84) whereas Bush Creek had the widest leaf (9.81 cm) and width index (1.96) ( Table 3 ). The population from Cap des Rosier had significantly narrower leaf and width index than the populations from Adams Lake (9.32 cm and 1.94), Bush Creek (9.81 cm and 1.96), Little Oliver Creek (8.90 cm and 1.89), Mars Creek (9.62 cm and 1.92), Newfoundland (8.59 cm and 1.87), Wayeryon (9.58 cm and 1.93) and Wilson Creek (9.09 cm and 1.94) ( Table 3) .
On the other hand, Bush Creek had significantly wider leaf and width index compared to the populations from Alice (7.70 cm and 1.85), Amanita Lake (9.32 cm and 1.94), Cap des Rosier (7.04 cm and 1.84), Millvale (7.96 cm and 1.87), Petawawa (7.11 cm and 1.89) and St. Georges (7.78 cm and 1.85) (cm 2 ·g −1 ).
Relationship between Leaf Morphology and Climate of a Population's Origin
The PCA resolved five principal components (PC) explaining 84.74% of the total variance in the data ( Table 4) . Table 4 . Principal component analysis for leaf characteristics for paper birch populations grown in a greenhouse. Measured leaf characteristics were: SDW-square root leaf dry weight, LLS-log leaf size (cm 2 ), LSA-log specific leaf area (cm 2 /g), PER-perimeter (cm), MW-leaf maximum width (cm), LMWI-log maximum width index, SAR-square-root of aspect ratio (horizontal width/vertical length of leaf), SFCsquare-root of form coefficient (perimeter/area), LPL-log petiole length (cm), LPA-log petiole area (cm 2 ), LPI-log petiole index and SADH-square-root of number of hairs on leaf adaxial surface and SABH-square-root of number of hairs on leaf abaixal surface. Variables with high loadings on each of the principal components are indicated boldfaced. Communality values were greater than 0.70 for all leaf characteristics except for form coefficient (0.40). The eigenvectors value in PC1 was positively related to leaf dry weight, size, perimeter, and maximum width. PC2 was strongly related to leaf maximum width index, aspect ratio, petiole length, petiole area and petiole index. PC3 was negatively related to form coefficient and positively related to hairiness of leaf on adaxial and abaixal surfaces. PC4 was related to specific leaf area and maximum width index. Lastly, PC5 was related to specific leaf area, form coefficient and petiole length ( Table 4 ). The correlation result indicated that leaf morphological characteristics exhibited consistent multivariate patterns related to environmental variables of population's origin ( Table 5 ). Correlation analysis revealed that the scores of PC2 and PC4 were positively related to latitude (r = 0.31 and r = 0.36, p < 0.001 respectively), longitude (r = 0.34 and r = 0.46, p < 0.001 respectively) (Figure 2(a) ) and elevation (r = 0.35 and r = 0.42, p < 0.001 respectively) (Figure 2(b) , Table 5 ). Along climatic gradient, both PC2 and Figure 2 . Correlation of the second principal component (PC2) and the fourth principal component (PC) to longitude-west (a), elevation-meters (b) and growing season precipitation-mm (c). PC2 is accumulated with petiole length, petiole size, petiole index, leaf maximum width index and aspect ratio while PC4 is accumulated with specific leaf area and leaf maximum width index.
PC4 were significantly positively correlated to mean annual temperature (r = 0.27 and r = 0.17, p < 0.001 respectively), however, negatively related to precipitation (r = −0.18 and r = −0.46, p < 0.001 respectively) and aridity index (r = −0.22, and r = −0.49, p < 0.001 respectively) ( Table 5) . Furthermore, analysis of morphological variables against climate during growing season indicated that the scores of PC2 and PC4 were strongly correlated to precipitation (r = −0.30 and r = −0.43, p < 0.001 respectively) (Figure 2(c) ) and aridity (r = −0.27 and r = −0.44, p < 0.001 respectively) ( Table 5 ). There was significant correlation between PC4 and temperature during growing season (r = 0.21, p < 0.001). On the contrary, PC1, PC3 and PC5 were not strongly correlated to the environmental variables measured ( Table 5 ).
Relationships among Leaf Morphological Characteristics and to Growing Season Climate of a Population's Origin
Among leaf morphological characteristics, petiole size significantly increased in larger leaves (r = 0.31, p < 0.001) with increased maximum width (r = 0.47, p < 0.001), maximum width index (r = 0.42, p < 0.001) and aspect ratio (r = 0.66, p < 0.001) ( Table 6 ). Increase in the maximum width index had significantly increased petiole index (r = 0.42, p < 0.001) (Figure 3) . Although the correlation was not as strong as in petiole size, specific leaf area (SLA) was significantly larger in elongated leaves (r = −0.17, p < 0.001) with smaller petiole area (r = −0.18, p < 0.001) and petiole index (r = −0.15, p < 0.001) ( Table  6 ). In the same way, leaf hairiness on the adaxial surface was more in smaller leaf size (r = −0.18 p < 0.001), maxi- Table 6 . Pearson correlation among leaf characteristics and growing season climate of paper birch populations grown in a greenhouse. Measured leaf characteristics were: LLS-log leaf size (cm 2 ), LSA-log specific leaf area (cm 2 /g), MW-leaf maximum width (cm), LMWI-log maximum width index, SFC-square-root of form coefficient, LPA-log petiole area (cm 2 ), LPI-log petiole index and SADH and SABH-square-root of number of hairs on leaf adaxial and abaixal surfaces respectively. GST (˚C), GSP (mm) and GSA are growing season temperature, precipitation and aridity index respectively. Values area correlation coefficient (r) with p values. mum width (r = −0.22, p < 0.001) ( Table 6 ) and petiolesize (r = −0.15 p < 0.001) ( Table 6 ). A correlation between form coefficient and leaf hairs on abaixal surfaces (r = −0.21, p ≤ 0.001) indicated that rounded leaves had more hairs on abaixal surface. Comparing each leaf morphological characteristics and growing season climate of population's origin, the results showed that leaf maximum width index and petiole area significantly decreased along precipitation and aridity index gradients ( Table 6 ). On the other hand, leaf adaxial hairs increased with increasing precipitation and aridity index (r = 0.20 and r = 0.20, < 0.001 respectively) ( Table  6 ). There was no significant relationship between leaf characteristics and temperature except for leaf abaixal hairs, which increased along temperature gradient (r = 0.25, p < 0.001) ( Table 6 ). Similar to the results of multivariate patterns, there was no significantly relationship between leaf sizes and climate.
DISCUSSION
As hypothesized, we found that leaf morphological characteristics of paper birch vary among populations grown under uniform conditions in a greenhouse. The morphological variations may be related to genotypic difference of paper birch populations originated in wide environmental gradient. Our results were consistent to studies on Azadirachta indica [8] , Eucalyptus sideroxylon [9] , Nothofagus cunninghamii [48] , Quercus petraea [28] , and Parkia biglobosa [49] . Additionally, the environmental differences at population's origin identified among genotypes in this study and others studies [8, 9, 50] likely had contributed to the leaf variations in the birch populations.
In our second hypothesis, we tested if genotypic difference in the leaf morphological characteristics were related to the environment of the birch population's origin. The results showed that leaf characteristics such as specific leaf area, leaf maximum width index, petiole size, petiole index and aspect ratio were significantly related to environmental variables at a population's origin. The prevailing view is that low specific leaf area work better in resource poor environments where retaining captured resources is essential [51] . Similarly, a narrow leaf with smaller petiole size are viewed as an adaptation to sunny and dry environments for controlling water balance [52] [53] [54] . However, contrary to our hypothesis, the present results showed that SLA, leaf maximum width, aspect ratio and petiole sizes increased in warmer and drier region along longitude, latitude and elevational gradients. A combination of wide leaves and high SLA has been commonly reported in fast growing species [53] but this multivariate trait often showed inconsistent to environmental gradients [6, 9, 55] . Hence, it was argued that leaf life span, root structure, water use efficiency, growth stage and nutrient availability also influence SLA and leaf width [9, 56, 57] . In consistent to our results, petiole length increased with increasing drought in deciduous trees [27] . Thus, increased petiole length and leaf width, in our study, is probably to promote leaf cooling in drier regions. Another possible explanation for these contrasting results in our study is that in the greenhouse seedlings were watered regularly, thus, populations originated in drier and warmer habitats were experiencing more than adequate environmental conditions whereas populations from wetter habitats were experiencing comparatively stressed environment [58, 59] . Thus, we concluded that the plasticity of the birch might have resulted contrary leaf characteristics in the greenhouse plants.
Many species generally reduce leaf size [8] and/or increase in leaf hairiness [60] under water deficiency or increased temperature. However, our PCA result did not support our hypotheses; the result was consistent with a study on the southern beech [48] and Eucalyptus sideroxylon [9] that had either insignificant or weak relation between leaf characteristics and environmental variables. Previous studies suggested that plants develop traits that either diminishes the loss of water or reduces the need for water by increasing water use efficiency [27, 61] under environmental stress. The modifications are basically in leaf sizes, hairiness, and petiole size.
Small leaves with hairs could reduce transpiration by lowering leaf temperature or by changing boundary layer conditions [62, 63] . Thus, we assumed that correlations among leaf characters might have supported the birch populations to produce leaf characterizes other than what we hypothesized. Supporting our last hypothesis, we found significant correlations among leaf characteristics; populations with larger and wider leaf had larger petiole and fewer adaxial hairs. The larger petiole reflects the need for mechanical strengthening to support large leaves [24] [25] [26] . Furthermore, smaller and hairy leaves have reduced surface area which could reduce transpiration by lowering leaf temperature or by changing boundary layer conditions [63, 64] .
Given that small, hairy leaves tend to reduce water loss, we expected that smaller, narrower and hairier leaves in hot and dry environments. In this study, paper birch had more abaxial and adaxial hairs in hot and dry regions respectively. In consistent to previous studies [60, 65] , an increase in leaf abaxial hairs might be a strategy of the birch to reduce water loss. In contrary to expectations, leaf hairs on adaxial surfaces were more in paper birch originated in wetter regions. However, the inverse relation between the adaxial hairiness and leaf width found in this study shows a possible tradeoff between these leaf characteristics to balance evaporation rate in wetter regions.
In conclusion, our results raise the possibility that intraspecific variation in paper birch might evolve due to genotypic variation and environmentally induced variation in leaf morphological characteristics. Contrary to our expectations, several leaf characteristics were inversely related to environmental gradient of the birch's origin. We should consider the fact that the greenhouse had different environment than the habitat the populations would normally be exposed to. Thus, phenotypic plasticity of the birch possibly has imposed leaf characteristics contrary to our expectations [66] . Furthermore, the tradeoff between leaf characteristics in this study might have enhanced water use strategy in extreme environments.
